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TUE CAHADIAN COUTRACT RECORD,
A lg*tk1hil'loti mal cof A dive inZa',nl

aptd f tiblic IPorka,
PUBLISHED EVERY sA*ruRDAY

Ae an lnt,,imcdiate Ai.dtbon oftit"CanadianAchitect
and Bujtdcr.'

Stîbnt prie of 1,Canadian Arch itai and
/iuide (zt:udztuy Lainadian t.cmtradl

R«ord**). ,¶'zfr annum. payable in adt'anc.

0. fi. MORTIMER, PabIisher,
4 KîxGo ST. WFsTr. - [oRtiTo. tA4iA

TetepSonc 236j.
64 re'»pkJ3Butidn. - flonirral.

lleil Tetephose ,a5,Ç.

Inuformation aoliied frotte a<ti part tif'
thze flum<uljous re-glirdîug catitractie 4.1pri to
tender.

p AVERiSii~i. SATS O Ai'LiATI'N

At iiia conventionî tetl ii Toronto. No.
2O-aad 21, 1880, the Onttario Auaariattoî,
afA.rJtecia aiqiied il«a 'pproWa of the
C.&JrÂDX.tN GON7R.4CT REllCORDl tend
piedged its oaenibrra, o aie déli, journal ani
thrir tnudinm ori commîunuicationî ,rith cote-
fractorir tt) *rlpt la <dria,îstfor
Tentdres.

The falloit.lîag re.çoltgi, ,rea ,mni îoît
IV adopted ai the, FIrst Asensitif .SeefIsag of
the Province of Quebea Araaîio,î ofArri.-
lect*, )ueld in Mntaireai, tact. 10t1h andi Ili).
1890: Il 31oud by 31. Perra ult, aecondeui by
A. . Ptsniop, fuativse, the A4rcitcea of thec
Province~ of Q,îebc ,,or assemîbied its Con-
ronton brielnislel 1Mai tlue DANADXZ1N
OONTIACT .It-CORD affordi tis a direct
comr4unicatiort teillé the Con tractora,-Be.
soted, Liat ave pledgo ôiter hupJport t il»y
utasfg iLa ceitia l'Hen call<îug fa>, Te,,.

Te zpublii>t-r deuires Io ensure the regu fr and
p",npt dteCofthis-lournal Io eer>- mubcrier
tend rvquete that an:' cause of .vmplcina' in
thitOarltcular &' r.'piried ai ont Io ite ec
publicatin-. Sribscritsr :Cho May chan 'ir thezr
àddret shou!d alto give proîmot noeof saine0/.'
and in doistg JO. thourd gie kilh old antd nett
addren.

TO CONTRALOTORS.
Teitdrs witl be recaived until thse 2uni 1 NSTAN.T

for the fatsndatons and maaont> wodc in coartection
with thse cectioa of a building for talc

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB
on Colite;Q Avcnue, car mcCaut Stet. Pl.as and
speefiîos can be .ccn and other infommation ot,-
rsined on and aller Saîzarday. Octoter ilih, at thse
oicf orIte uenzigned.

E. J. LENNOX, AtcIs;ict.

BÉlhding contractora.
Wheie or Separate Tenders vuill bc rccivcd -a

thse office ef tIse undersignrd for thse ses-erat trades
required in the erection cfa

Hospital for the sisters of St. joseph
aLondon. Ont.- until THURSDAY. OCTO.

BER a2'ru.
Loneesi or any bid net necessanly accepted.

FRED. HENRY. Architect.
Masnicemple. London.

TomIos
WVill bc rectived until SATI'RDAY'. 'TulE 3 1i1

INST;'.. lot the erertion or .1 Re5idence on
Manning Avenue. Plans nnd specific;tticns cani
bc seena ai my office on or after the 23 rd inst.
The low est orany tender flot necessarnly a.cceptedl.

JAMES 2NIÇDEN. Architret.
Room 223, Toronto Chanmbers.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders wvill bie r=cived cither bepatrately or

cii bloc for the Mason and Cut-Sfonc. Carp)en:er.
Roofing. PL *rng and Pain*ing and Ulazing

wornew St. Joseph*s Church. te
bc crectcd corner of WVilbrod nnd Cumbherland
Streets. Ottayb,, Ont. Plans and specificationt
,are on vitv at the offices of Wmn. B. Doran.Architect, 85 Si. James Street. bMonîrcA. natalan
the office of thse Bunar of thse t.'nivtrs.ty of Otti
wa.tt, Ouaw. Tenders must lx deliered or unleId
to rrcach Ottawa not later tIsa: noon on thse ioth
of November next. and arc te bc tddresed to
thse Dursar. University or Ottawa. The lowc.%t
or an>' tender noi necemsnly acceptcd.

FACTS ABOUT LIME AND LIMESTONE.
WrUT1 regard to the buniing of limre-

stone, or carbonate of fin, purc carbon-
ate of limet may bc subjectedl to the intense
hieat of the oxyhydrogen blow.pipe without
losing its power of slacking 'vhen exposed
t0 înoist air-a lac but tao wcel known co
ail wvho use thc lime hight. Even naturai
limcestoncs of considerablec purity can bc
cxposed te the highcst available temper-
atures without dctcrioration of the resuit-
ing oxide; and 1 have myself exposecà
fluxion limestone Io the intense white
hient of -a steel furnace, and1 subsequcntly
found i te siakc «as well as the satit
stone burnt in the ordinaîy 'vay. Shouid
.ny tf the lijnestone bc insuffnciently
burnt-that is, shouid it sat] rctain ils
carbonic acid. it will net siake, land the
lumps can easily be separaecd front that
whicb bas been convertedl into a fine
powder by the siacking process.rhus
of wood for burning lime fins the great
advantage that it does net introduce the
delete:rlous sulphur compounds presenat in
al] inraIa fuels. Tht interesting expert.
maerats of Walters, and other observers,
have clcarly provedl that the presence of
carbontic acid ks flt necessary for dt
setting of mortars, and that mortsrs %vill
set perféctly wveil in an atinosphere c1uite
fret: frota carbonic acid. No doubt tlie
ultimatc hardness of niortars is much
increased by the graduai absorption of
carbonic acid; but the process ks ex-
trecly slow, and ai; ih requires severai
gentrations for ils completion, ive mutst
net rely on it for modemr work Dr".
Ziurek found a cansiderable perccntage of
caustic lime Soo vents aid, land a sample
of mortar from a bîidge over thcq Great
%Western Railway, %which was remioved
last Aprl and was about 50 ycars; aid.

Stili Contained 27-per Cent. of the limne ini
a caiustic suite. Air-siacked limte dues
nut abserh -arboraic: acid uniess fret
water be prescrit, This bas been known
for -Io years, and yet sonie perscns specify
that lime sh;îll bc neu ly siatked. l'his is
in direct contradiction botth te the prac-
tace ef the 4tnitcnts> tnd mcdern scientii-
observation. There is a reasen for the
use of pul:crized miarbie. ableven
the finebt partirdesý, et cr> btailine in striai
turc ; and it is a fact, wecll known te
cheîinîsts, that a parti le cf crystalline
substance avili olten produce crystalliza-
tien %vlen addedl te a mass ef identical
eheniicai composition, but imorphous in
structure. I tik,therefore,ihîghly prabaibie
that thie p)resence of these crystailine
pa-rti(cles In mortar M.ay cause the carbon-
att of linie, shich is biovli> furmcd, te
assume the crystilline structure -and -as
thlis is the final and ianost permanent foeirr
of Ail mialt subbtanccs, the resuit is, ne
doubî, favorable as regards the pernan-
ence of mertar. %Villa regard te thie
lidinixture of glue atitit whiting, ibis could
hard> bc %ern detsîrble ; but caustic lime
wouid have a very difftrent chemicai
action on tlic glue- 1 ha% - uçed for many
yearb for pa:inting itvoodt:'ar'-, out atdoors;
a mixture of blooci antd causîic lime,
which mixture is much m'ore desir-able
than a %tash ai lime, or even Portland
ccmient , and1 yct the bloedf aIent is a very
unetaible substance.

A newv methed for acccurately mecasur-
ing the striins% in iron and !iteci bridelgs
fias been inventcd by -a preminent French
engincer, and is described ae foilovs :
*rwo brackets arc -a tached te tht bacam, te
bc testcd ai sonie dis(tnce .:part, an ont
of which is placed a water chamber,
closing by a flexible diaphragm., and con.
nected %ii an open tube %vhichi serves, to
register hy flit heiglit of lt tube any
pressure that inay bc mnade on this
ciiaphragîn. Ont end of a pointd rod as
ccnnected wvith titis metai covering te tht
watr chaniber, white. the other is joined
te tht oather brack-ct. Tht most inmpor-
tant item of the invention is that any
motion of the beata, i wiII bc seen, wilI
set the diaphrabim in motion and cause
tht %valt in the one tube te fail. This
is a flrst-ratt apparntus, as we are ail
familiar with tht greait number of railroad
accidents tthat are constantiy eccurring,
and ia înany cases originate fieoa an un-
safe and shaky bridge.

Tise (-atnsdian Contractars' Hand.Itook So
ceints te RF.coitn subscribere.
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